Reference. R3160405

Detached Villa

Entrerrios

Costa del Sol

Bedroom: 5

Price € 1,200,000
Spain

Bathroom: 5

The word Stunning is a little overused on houses for sale on the Costa Del Sol, but not in this case.
This wonderful home for sale, with 360 degree views, was custom built for a most particular owner. As a result ,it is of the
highest quality and rests
Resting gloriously on the hill, in total privacy, yet open to the most amazing vistas this luxury home has us delighted to be
the real estate agent trusted to offer this home for sale.
This Luxury real estate is available for offers in the region of €1,200,000, A Spanish Property, suitable for both full time
living or a family holiday home as it has also been designed to lock up and go.
Automated irrigation looks after the rolling landscaped gardens and as the water comes from your own private well, so
water costs are not an issue.
The 4 bedrooms in the main Villa, (3 ensuite) are enhanced by the totally separate , private garden apartment.
Ample storage and space are the additional key notes in this luxury real estate. Large rooms, ideal for entertaining your
guests to The Costa Del Sol and with parking for over 15 cars, you can be sure of space for your guests.
The Bespoke Island shaped pool is set in the key location to still enjoy the view of the Mediterranean as you lounge in the
water. Africa can be seen on days when the heat haze allows. Your house search is over.
Located just 10 minutes from both the chic La Cala De Mijas and also buzzing Fuengirola this Villa is an exceptional
property on the Costa Del Sol. Unrivalled Views, Easy access to the A7 motorway and in turn, Marbella, Puerto Banus
and Malaga
Privacy, Space, Ready to move into, totally legal real estate has all papers in place. A 'Home for sale' presentation does

not do it justice.
Frequented by many famous people in the past, due to its exceptional privacy and access to Malaga airport, it is now a
home for sale after being loved by it's current owners for over 15 years.
Offering unlimited options to extend into the grounds, this provides far more than many smaller, overlooked villas in the
same price bracket.
Options could include operating as a Bed and Breakfast, a Retreat Centre, Holiday home or full time home and a
fabulous Investment property.
Arrange a viewing with LCPSpain now and see your future home in reality or contact us for more photos.
Detached Villa, Entrerrios, Costa del Sol.
5 Bedrooms, 5 Bathrooms, Built 0 m².
Setting : Country, Close To Golf, Close To Shops, Close To Town, Close To Schools, Close To Forest.
Condition : Excellent.
Pool : Private.
Climate Control : Air Conditioning, Fireplace.
Views : Sea, Mountain, Golf, Port, Country, Panoramic, Garden, Pool, Courtyard, Forest.
Features : Covered Terrace, Fitted Wardrobes, Private Terrace, Solarium, Satellite TV, Gym, Games Room, Guest
Apartment, Storage Room, Utility Room, Ensuite Bathroom, Marble Flooring, Jacuzzi, Barbeque, Double Glazing, Staff
Accommodation.
Furniture : Optional.
Kitchen : Fully Fitted.
Garden : Private, Landscaped, Easy Maintenance.
Security : Gated Complex, Entry Phone, Alarm System, Safe.
Parking : Garage, More Than One, Private.
Utilities : Electricity, Drinkable Water, Telephone, Gas.
Category : Investment, Luxury, Resale.
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